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FDIC APP.ROVES ASSl.MPl'IOO OF INSURED DEPOSITS OF 
PAI.OS VEH>ES NATICNAL BANK. ROILING IIlLI.S ESTATES, CALIFORNIA 

'!he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit :rnsurarx,e cmpmation has 
' ·. 

~ the assunption of the insured deposits of Palos Verdes National Bank, 

· Roll.in;J Hills Estates, califamia, l:7j' Peninsula Bank, N.A., Palos Verdes, 

califarnia, a ne\lly chartered institutioo. 

'!he failed bank's two offices will req>el'l on Friday, May 21, 1993, as 

brarx:hes of Peninsula Banlc, am its depositors autanatically will beaDe 

depositors of the assinnirg bank. 

Palos Verdes Natiaial., with total assets of $49.3 million, was closed 

en 'lhursday, May 20, 1993, l:7j' the Off ice of the a.tipl.toller of the an:rency 

an:i the FDIC was named receiver. 

Peninsula Ban1c will assume abait $43.8 millicn in abait 2,800 deposit 

ac:x:u.mts. At the time the bank closed, abait $1.6 millicn in 71 accnmts 

exn?Eded the federal insurance limit of $100,000 an:i will not be assrmwed by 

Peninsula ~-

'Ihe Board of Directors also voted to make a ptoopt advarx:,e payment to 

unsecured creditors, incll¥iir¥J uninsured depositors, v:ric:h will equal 56 

percent of the uninsured claims. Uninsured depositors shoo.l..d OCl'ltact an FDIC 

C!)ai:ms agent at the failed bank's main office to make arrargements far 

payment. 

'1he assnnirg bank will plrdlase $16.3 millicn of the failed bank's 

assets at a di.soamt of $1.2 millicn. To facilitate the transacticn, the FDIC 

will advarre abait $28. 7 millicn to the assnni ng bank am will retain assets 

(more) 
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of the failed bank with a book value of al::n.1t $33.0 million. 

'lhe Board of Directors ~ the deposit assuuv.im umer its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that sud1 a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. uninsured depositors am rx:n-depositor 

creditors will share prqxntiooately with the FDIC in the pt:ooeeds realized 
' . 

frail liquidatim of the failed bank's assets. 




